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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.SC./B.Com. (Honours, Major. General) Examinations, 2015

PART-HI

HISTORY - Honours
Paper-V

( New syllabus and Old syllabus)
Duration: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100
Ccttdldates are required to give their (lIl$wers lit tnetr own words asjar as practicable.

1hejtyures t.tt. the margin inaicate lull marks,

~ ~~<f f.famr·~ <P!'ltI '1T~ I
~~\'ljJ1~ffr ~~'(ilff ~!

( N(;W syUaln"$ )

Group ·A

Fmq4li

l.

Answer Question No.1 and any Jour of the rest.
~ oR ~ >!l'lt ~ Ql-Qf>1";'~ ~1l ~ ~ I

An wer anyJour of the followIng questions:

~·C~~~~~:
at What do .}'tlu understand by 'De-mdustrtaltsattou' ?

~'~f~~'O/?

4x5",,20

b) What were the cbjecuves ot the Allgarh Movement?
~1M~~~~<r~ 0'I'Ifj ~ ~ T

Explain commercialisation of agrtculture under Brtttsh rule.
~ "lr'iil<f.iC<'I <f~~<:lrt<t~IJ~~'1~'Of1I 'f.lR I

Wll< t do you mean by the 'SufclyValve theory'?
'Oflllfif \!:lili'<:> ~. ~ f.f; C'1T~ ?

What was the essence of Oal1dhlJjl$ Sal~aha ?
"llf~1r1l'~~a'~ ~~ r
Why was the Swar<IJya Party formed ?

(.<'il ~mJ 1ill1~~~~ ?

• cl

d)

e)

n
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•

gl Why did the Crtpps MIssion fall?

~'~~«f.i'l~~f
h} Discuss the process of tntegrauon of the princely slates within the fold of

the Indian natton state.
~~ ~ ~~ "lit Oi ~1'5~ ~~;1Jf@ll':;fC<Rl~ ~ ~ I

GrOup-S
~~-~

Answer any jour of the follOWingquestions: 4 x 20 '" 80
«1~!~~~fq'1: .

2. Account for the tegit>nal vartanous tn the revolt of 18$7.
1857 ~0'i\1 ~4 ~~Wr<$~.1U FcfCWi~~' I

3. Why dl(lF;xtremfsm ongmate in 'Indian poltttcs '1
~1i1$rn~ 1YiW~ m ~ ~~. f

4. Anaysc the rtse of Gandhiji In Indian polttfcs. How did GandhiJI give a new look
to the Indian Nattonal Movement? 14 + 6
e,drn m~~ ~. '~I;jf.j~<f'~ I ~f.f~4 ~1~'ill ~ I!IT~ ~
r''9\\fl<'f~~ ?

5. Show how the Musltm League was gradually converted into an insfrument of
full calc separation.
~~ <!fi~~'o1t~ ~ t;rlf ~'1;(~~11~1~1~ \5lIC"fMvllt ~1lI'!T ~<>iT~ ~ <,m
~<jf.R I

6. Give an account of rhe growth of modern Industry In India between 1919 to
1939. How did cotonrat rule affect the Nature of mdustrtalisatton durIng this
period? 14 + 6
1919 fi.~ (~c<lI1939 ~ ~~ "'~ ~p .~~ ~ll<l 'ffl;l l..!it ~
.~~~I'i~~"WR~m.W~ ,

Examine the nature of popular participation m the QuIt India Movement.

151~~~~$'C~~~~.r;'Ml:el~ ~~ I

Old the Tebhaga movement succeed In acht'!Vltlg Its goal ?

~T'Ijl 'll!Tt-l1i~ ~ ~ ~~ '1!fc<r ~~ ~~. ?

Why was plannedeconemy adopted in India ?

\s1~ (~~~~.~~ 1f~'<1<!i:·n~~ ?

7.

8.

9.

10. What was the position of women In late nmeteenth and early twentieth century
India?
~~ll~{3m~~~m~~~~ I
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( Old syUabus )
Group -J\.~~...,.

1. Answer- lllly Jour of the followIng qucstrcns :

~-~~2t ~~~:

4" 5" 20

a) Evaluate the 'Travels ill the Mughal Empire' written, by Bernier.

~\1 ~'Travels m the Mugl1al Empire' -<J1~~mm
b) Evaluate Shah Jah<\l1's North-Western policy.

'<.~T~~~~~~~t

c) 'W11~twere the difference between the Khudkasht and the Pahikasht
ryets ?

~'8~~~ ~~~'G~~~?

dl Dj cuss the slgnlflcance of the third Battle of Pantpat.

~~r.o:;~ ~ ~~ ~9flf ~ ~ I

e)

fl What wa the Cornwall! code?

i(i~~1S~M ?

gl What wa ihe tgnrncance of the treaty or Amrttsar ?

T:~~7fCll1~'1f ~..pf~ r- t

h) What does the term 'de-tndustrtaltsauon' Ign!fy'>

~~.=r:.!:<l'~~(~ ?•
Group.B
~~-'4t

Answer any Jour of the following questions: 4 x 20 •• 80
Ol-C"l>;'{~ ~~lf ~~ flr.!. ~

2, Trace the evolution of the Mansabdart system from Akbar to Aurangzeb.

~~C~t!~~1$1;'i1)l~'U~~~C~~ I
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3. CrItically revIew Aurangzeb's Deccan polrcy, How far was It responsible for the
downfall of the MughaJ EmpIre? 12 + 8

.!J~~:~C4lfl'flF4i<l1'!.of ~~ C~ Oi"f> ~C~ "f'1MJ~",! ~l~T~l1 "1~C'" <!.I~:rn;:,<:'~"'lIPI
~1~? .

4. ExamIne the role of lndtan as well as European merchants 10 the oceanic trade
of the 17th century.

7ij~ ..., <:I ~~ ~~~lf~.lful:~lt ~~Tif ~f!J~~ I

5. Crm¢aHy analyse the character of peasant rebellions during the Mughal ported.

~ 'l[C1i',&>fl~~~m~j-<tt'l1 ~·~<iffil<1l~~C~~ 1

6. What Is meant by 'Karkhana' In Mughal India ? &xplatn In (hiS cennectton the
role ofartis;ms in non-agrtculturat productton In Mughallndla. 8 + 12

~~ ~1~C::'~~'Flrll<ei1lfFt; Y \!It~ ~ ~ ~.,ffl '@(,"iI'!T.01 'ifi!§~-«I!lt~~ f.m:~
~r

7. Was Shlvajl gUided by any ideotogy In his attempt to build a regional state?

~ ~ ~ ~om: ~O)ltm?~ f<j! C~" ~,,(~'lI1""1ffl~ ~~ ~

\Vhat were the baste features of Murshtd Qull Khan's revenue system?

•

••• -4 ~iW.~Pff~'I(~~~~tr~~~f.f;~ ?

9. Why did lord Cornwallis Introduce the 'Permanent Settlement in Bengal ?
Evaluate the features of thrs settlement. 8 + 12

~ •••€~ C~ 'I1t~ lS~ ~"!(~ ~ ~ f <!l 'fC'l!I'fi.~~~ ~o~
'~R"11S;;1~ I

Do you agree with the View that the Etghteenth century was a 'Dark Age' In
Indian htstory ?
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